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Lions Lose Seckler,
For Michigan Battle

By JIM KARL
Penn State's undefeated

wrestlers face one, of their
stiffest tests of the year to-
night when they meet defend.
ing Big Ten champion Michi-
gan at Ann Arbor. '

And to make things even tough-
et the Lions, neither co-cap-
tain Jerry Seckler nor Neal Tur-
ner, Coach Charlie Speidel's stal-
warts at 147, will be able to wres-
tle. Both boys are sidelined with
impetigo.

Speidel nominated Ray Con-
nell, a 20-year-old junior from
East Rockaway. N.Y., to re-
place Seckler, Who was slated
to wrestle tonight. This will be
Connell's first varsity meet.

Misfortune couldn't have hit
the Lions at a more inopportune
time.

The Wolverines are a perennial
wrestling power and have won
ten conference championships
during Cliff Keen's 36-year reign
as head coach.
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JOHN BARONE
. . will start at 167
* * *

Michigan has finished lower
than third only twice since 1925
when Keen first took over. Dur-
ing his 36 years Keen has pro-
duced a dozen individual con-
ference' champs and the' same
number of NCAA titlists. •

high and Pitt, have the best chance
to crack State's budding 12-meet
win streak.

The last time the Lions were
beaten was the final meet of the
1959 season, when Pitt stopped
them, 15-9.

State was 9-0-1 last year. TheThe Wolverines, along with Le-

Trogthies Will Be Awarded
For Top Bowl Showings.

Five different trophies will be
awarded to members of the Ore-
gon and Penn State football teams
for outstanding_ performances in
tomorrow's Liberty Bowl game.

The three-foot high perpetual
game trophy, on display at Phila-
delphia's City`Hall, has the win-
ner, loser and score engraved'
each year on one of the silver
footballs adorning the mahogany
base.

Both Penn State and Oregon
will receive exact size models of
the $1,500 perpetual trophy. These
awards have been presented by
the city of Philadelphia.

The "Most Valuable Player"
in the second annual classic re-
ceives the Whitman's Chocolates
Award, a silver football and
miniature Liberty Bell mounted
on onyx. The winner will be se-
lected by Philadelphia area coach-
es and, sports editors.

Two new awards have been
added. The Quaker City Football

Clinic—making its start this year
—will present the Goldie Graham
Memorial Award to the game's
outstanding lineman.

Another new award is the
Schick SafetyRazor Trophy which
will go to the outstanding back.
This recipient also will be seledt-
ed by area coaches and sports
editors.

All the trophies will be pre-
sented tomorrow night at an in-
formal awards session at 9 o'clock
in the Warwick Hotel.

Players on both squads will re-
ceive miniature mounted Liberty
Bells from the Liberty Bowl As-
sociation. in addition to luggage.

Both head coaches will receive
gifts and there will be a cake-
cutting "Victory" ceremony fea-
turing 20-year-old Sandra Matta,
"Queen of the Liberty Bowl."

There also will be a program
of entertainment featuring singer
Bobby Darin, and comedian Don
Adams.

Turner
Tonight
only black mark on their log
was a 14-14 tie with Pitt in the
next to last meet of the season.
Michigan beat Purdue, 14-11, in

its only meet to date, but the
score isn't a true indication of the
Wolverines' strength.

Jim Blaker, the Big Ten champ
at 147 last year, missed the meet
because of an exam and Karl
Vink,,undefeated at 177 last year,
was sidelined with an ankle in-
jury.

Keen has six conference cham-
pions back, but one, Ambrose
Wil'banks (130), may not see
action tonight due to injuries,
Keen has Fred Kellerman -at

137, Blaker at 147, Don Corriere
at 157, Dennis Fitzgerald at 167
and Guy Curtis at heavyweight
. . . all conference champions.

Corriere, a Bethlehem product,
won his crown in 1959. He did
not go to school last year.

The only possible Michigan
weakspots are in the 123- and
177-pound divisions. Either Wil-
lard Root or sophomore Nick
Armelagos will get the nod at
123 and two boys from Port
Huron, Mich.. Jack Barden and
Ted Ludwig, are candidates at
177.
Speidel said that aside from

Seekler he will probably use the
(same lineup that trounced West
Virginia, 39-4, last week.

Denny Slattery (2-0) will make
his third varsity appearance at
123 with Tony Scordo (2-0) going
at 130.

Dan Johnston (1-0-1) is slated
for duty at 137.Ron Pifer (2-0)
will start at 157 with John Ba-
rone (1-0) following at. 167.
Phil Myer (2-0) will occupy his

usual' spot at 177 and co-captain
Johnston Oberly (2-0) will be at
heavyiveight.

Both coaches agreed to elimi-
nate the 191-pound match in to-
night's meet.

ITwirislGone,
G-tvfen Count
On Weiss

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Two promising all-around per-

forrhers, one a seasoned veteran
and the other an untested sopho-
more, will give Lion gym coach
Gene Wettstone a strong one-two
combination when his squad
opens its campaign at Springfield,
Jan. 7.

The veteran, Gregg Weiss,
won the eastern all-around
title as a sophomore last year and
finished third in the NCAA all-
around. Seward, a sophomore,
showed great potential in the
freshman meets a year ago.

But graduation has taken Wett-
stone's famed "gold-dust twins,"
—Jay Werner, and lean Lee Cun-
ningham—. and the Nittany men-
tor sees a tough road ahead.

"We're not as strong as last
year." he stated flatly. "We
had three all-around men in
Werner. Cunningham and Weiss
and this year we have only two.
"The lack of a third all-around

man makes us vulnerable and we
must resort to some of our spe-
6alists to make up for it. For
this reason the success of our sea-
son depends on the strength of
the men working individual
events.

"This does not necessarily make
for a dark picture," Wettstone
added, "since some boys are
capable of being a real aid to the
team."

One of the specialists who
could help quite a bit is junior
Jerry Schaeffer. Schaeffer
placed fifth in the flying rings
in last year's NCAA tourney.
Wettstone's tentative lineup

has Weiss concentrating on his
three strongest events-the paral-
lel bars, horizontal bar and side
horse.

Schaeffer and Larry Yohn will
Intake State hard to beat in the
'flying rings..

CLASSIFIEDS
CASH-1T words or leas

CHARGE-12 words or leas
$.50 one insertion
1.25 two insertions

$l.OO three insertions
Additional words-3 for $.Ol

for each day of insertion
ADS MUST HE IN RY 11:00 A.M

THE PRECEDING DAY

FOR SALE
1950 CHEVROLET sports 11123112M221

owner $lOO. Call AD g40:43.

APPROPRIATE ACCESSORIES! Jewelry,
gloves, scarves, hosiery, handbags and

belts 611c—$7.0:i. Atherton Shop, 234 E.
College Ave. AD ti.2212.
LEI:T!•; HALL contract, cheap. Win null

imnieflintely If not wooner
UN 5-2910.
CUSTOM-MAUF riding habit

rtli Sky

MEMO
long, jaidpillini, britche;;; exectlent con-

dition, At) 7-4030.
ALTO SAX with vet.t.

condition
ronmon.hle, good

Call Vic UN 5-2916
USED TELEVISION setv, 17" -- 21".

table Find floor model4. Borns T.V.,
AD 7-3962.
ARE YOU OUT OF STATE? Murk-come

imported Alfa Romeo, light yellow.
Illegal .in Pennsylvania, can he had at Mt
bargain. Call Anatus -260 t.
LIBERTY BOW[, TICKET-40-yard line

reanonable. Call UN 5-1279 after 7 p.m

1954 FORD hard ton convertible, ro(),1
condition $2OO. Call AD g-,1825.

CAMERA PETRI 2.tt. two aux letot
timer. carrying caso, filters, flash, light

meter, other accessories. Sgt. Hessler, UN
5-5.153.

SELECT ME= TRII S
hillillllB County. "Christmas tree Capitnl

of the world." Davin Tree Stiles, 1229
N. Atherton (nt H & M Marketi. •

BELL 20-WATT Stereo Amplifier. $7O.
AM-FM Tuner fv2s. Coll Vita, AD R-11.66

FOR RENT
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apartmebt

with parking. Ideal for couple! Avnilnide
Feb. 1. Phone AD 7-7792 or Al) g-2203.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for Iwo node
students, two blocks from west cirmpuq

Call AD 8-1 ,1011 after 6 p.m.

AVAILABLF second seniester —graduste
student or Imperclasmnam—ouict. com-

fortable single room. 147 E. Park Ave.
MAIO.; ItESIItVATIONS now for Itooini

and ihrard at Marilyn Hall. 117 E.
Beaver Ave. for spring semester. Ad-
vantages, worth considering: clean,. pleaannt
rooms; family-style meals too standing' in
line); moderate rates: conienient to town
and campus: after Jan. Ist-6 channel
T.V. A few vacancies now. Ask for Mra.
Petriskey.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Comfortable week.

end accommodations; for "PARENTS"
and "FRIENDS." Colonial Hotel, 123 W.
Nittany Ave. Telephone AD 7-7702 or
AD 7-4350. oak for Ms. Cox.
MEN STUDENTS: Ono vacancy in fur-

nished apartment for two—s39 eact
month: including everything. Call AC
8-1409 after 3 :30 p.m.

COLD HAND

LOST
Move Lot nick, furry

female ty p e. LOHL te•n week',
ago. If you've 'wen/have: please call

UN rpM4ii.

GREY GLASSES in grey enAe. Nmqied
badly. Call UN ;":-8

GREY ANU TA N Trencheoxt nt Phi Sit-
ma Delta. 081 UN li-g163.

BLUE AND WiltTE Pew) State Jacket
Accidentally picked —tip outside 112

Bourke between 9 and 10. Reward. Call
UN i.1279.
RAIN COAT with ri:(1 lining at MI

Siginii Delts, name on collar, keys in
oiwket. Call Bruce UN 11-593.

HELP WANTED
FART TIME WORK—college students

itunle onlyl evenings and Saturdays. Call
Mr. Rogers between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
AD 8-2051 Salary 545 a week.

WANTED
RIDE WANT ED to Connecticut this week-

end or .1:;e coming hack after Chriitroam.
CnA Itocky. liN ft -6711.

. „

RIDE WANTED to Newark or itt. I 2 or
New York —Theillay 110M1. UN 54%1.g%

Frain.
HIDE To Albiny.

.1nil y. 5-xott

_ . .

Dec. 20 or 21. CA

NEED lUDE to Wa.. hinicton, D.C. any
time Sat. 17th. Call Joan, UN n..2.015,

WANTED: RIDE TO Philly or Wilming-
ton, Del. after 12 noon Friday, return

Sunday night, Call Meg UN 5-1104.

MISCELLANEOUS
THESIS M ULTILITH INC;! Prompt serv.

ice. AD 7-7055.
WILL TYPE theak

perienced. AD Kill7o,
NEWMAN CLUB will WI a communion

breakfast, Sunday, Dec: IS, rit :MI cm.
Speaker: Mr. Farrell, ami.d.itnt dean of
men at Seton Hall Univ., HUB dining
rouma A & B. $1.25 pet ticket.

paper: .ex.

EUROPE 1961
STUDY and TRAVEL

Classes in leading European Universities Combined with
Instruction while Travelling.to meet American Requirements

For Academic Credit.
MODERN LANGUAGES SOCIAL SCIENCES

CIVILIZATION & CULTURE
UNIVERSITY OF PARIS (SORBONNE) French Language,

Literature, History, Art, combined with five country Eu-
ropean tour.

June 9 -August 31 (84 Days). All Inclusive Price - $1296.00
UNIVERSITY OF MADRID Spanish Language,' History, Ge-

ography, Literature, Philosophy, Music and tour of ENG-
LAND - SPAIN - FRANCE

June 14 - August 31 (78 Days) All Inclusive Price - $1170.00

UNIVERSITY OF HEIDELBERG German Language, History
and Civilization - plus 7 Country Tour of Europe.

June 30 - Sept. 4 (66 Days) All Inclusive Price - $1255.00
RUSSIAN STUDY TOUR Russian Language and Civilization,

four weeks preliminary study in LONDON and Four
Weeks in RUSSIA.

June 9 - August 31 (84 Days) All Inclusive Price - $1689.00
INCLUDING: Trans-Atlantic transportation by sea. All hotels,
breakfast and dinner while travelling in Europe, full board in
Russia, full board while. attending the cburses, tuition, all
sightseeing and transfers.
Study arrangemeuts" directed by the International -Education

Advisory Committee in accordance with American
Accreditation Requirements:

or

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK PATHFINDER TOURS
AROUND THE WORD Aboard the luxurious, air conditioned
28,000 ton "HIMALAYA" of the Pacific & Orient Line. Shore
excursions in the world's most exciting cities HONOLULU
- TOKYO - HONG KONG - SINGAPORE - BOMBAY -

NAPLES. With four days in LONDON and return to New
York by jet flight. All meals, transportation, sightseeing and
hotels, ALL FOR ONLY $1099.00. July I 1 - Sept. 4.
BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN Aboard the "ARKADIA"
of the Greek Line to ENGLAND - FRANCE - through SCAN-
DINAVIA to RUSSIA - RUMANIA - BULGARIA - YUGO-
SLAVIA - HUNGARY - CZECHOSLOVAKIA - POLAND :Ind
sail home from GERMANY. June 9 - Aug. I. All Hotels, trans-
portation, all meals in Russia,_two meals in Europe, all sight-
seeing and transfers. TOTAL PRICE - $1472.00

EUROPE AT LEISURE LONDON - Stay in a Castle on the
Rhine - Relax in Lucerne and charming Kitzbuehel - sun-
bathe in lesolo on the Italian Lido - Rome & Paris. Trans-
Atlantic aboard the "ARKADIA," all hotels, two meals per
day in Europe, all meals on board ship, all transportation,
sightseeing and transfers. July 21 - Sept. 13. All Inclusive
Price • $1199.00.

For Further Information Write:
LANSEAIR TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.

1026 17th St., N.W., Washington. D.C.

PAGE ELEVEN

Boston. Gets Conley
In Swap with.Phi's

PHILADELPHIA VP) T h e
Philadelphia Phillies in a swap
of pitchers yesterday sent Gene
Conley to the Boston Red Sox for
Frank Sullivan, resolving a bit-
ter player-manager dispute.

Conley, who plays for the Bos-
ton Celtics of the National Bas-
ketball 'Association during the
winter, and Phillies' Manager
Gene Mauch exchanged heated
words two days before the end of
last season.
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